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okrkZyki&539] vuariqj ¼vka-iz-½] rkjh[k&22-03-08 
Disc.CD No.539, dated 22.3.08 at Anantpur (Andhra Pradesh) 

 
 9-15&19-05 
ftKklq& ijefirk ijekRek f’ko czãk }kjk] ‘kadj }kjk ikVZ ctkrs gSa fQj fo”.kq }kjk Hkh 
ikVZ ctkrs gSa D;k\ 
ckck& f=ewfrZ f’ko dgk tkrk gS ;k nks ewfrZ f’ko dgk tkrk gS ;k ,d ewfrZ f’ko dgk 
tkrk gS\ D;k dgk tkrk gS\ f=ewfrZ f’koA ,d gksrk gS ikVZ ctkuk czãk ds :Ik esaA D;k\ 
czãk ekus euA eUlk ds ladYiksa ls czãk us D;k jph\ l`f”V jphA ysfdu oks fdlh dks 
fn[kkbZ rks iM+rh ugha gSA lkjh nqfu;k dks fn[kkbZ iM+sxh D;k\ ughaA lkjh nqfu;k dks 
fn[kkbZ ugha iM+rhA fQj nwljk ikVZ dkSulk gS\ ‘kadj }kjk fouk’kA dkgs dk fouk’k\ nq”V 
laLdkjksa dk fouk’k] nqxqZ.kksa dk fouk’k] nq”V ikVZ/kkfj;ksa dk fouk’k] iqjkuh nqfu;k dk 
fouk’k vkSj mlds fy,] mlds fy, okpk pkfg,A D;k\ ftudk Hkh fouk’k gksuk gS oks 
cM+&6 cksyusokys gSa ;k euh”kh gSa\ D;k gSa\ cksyusokys T;knk gSa vkSj djusokys de gSaA 
gksuk D;k pkfg,\ ckrsa de] dke T;knkA rks ckrcM+ cgqr cukrs gSa] ckrsa cgqr djrs gSa 
vkSj dke dqN Hkh ug ha djuk pkgrsA rks ,sls crcM+ djusokyksa ds fy,] fouk’k djus ds 
fy, okpk dh t:jr gksrh gS vkSj ml okpk esa tks Kku Hkjk gqvk gS ^^xwath fouk’k dh 
ok.kh fQj Hkh fdruh dY;k.kh** ;s Hkh lkdkj dh ckr gks xbZA czãk ds }kjk eUlk ladYiksa 
ls l`f”V jph xbZ oks Hkh lkdkj dh ckr gks xbZ ysfdu fo”.kq u lkdkj esa gksrk gSA mldh 
eUlk Hkh ugha pyrh] mldh okpk Hkh ugha pyrh bruhA D;k pyrk gS\ vjs dqN rks 
pyrk gSA izSfDVdy desZfUnz;k¡ dke djrh gSa ;k ugha djrh gSa\  
ftKklq& djrh gSaA 
Time: 3.45-13.05 
Student: The Supreme Father Supreme Soul Shiv plays a part through Brahma, through 

Shankar. Then does He play a part through Vishnu as well? 

Baba: Is it said Trimurty Shiv or two murty Shiv or one murty Shiv? What do [people] say? 

Trimurty Shiv. One part is played in the form of Brahma. What? Brahma means mind. What 

did Brahma create through the thoughts of the mind? He created the world. But it is not 

visible to anyone. Will it be visible to the entire world? No. It is not visible to the entire 

world. Then which is the second part? Destruction through Shankar. Destruction of what? 

Destruction of wicked sanskars, destruction of vices, destruction of wicked actors, destruction 

of the old world; and words are required for that. What? Are all those who are to be destroyed 

prolific speakers or are they intellectuals (manishi)? What are they? They speak more and 

work less. What should be the ideal situation? Less words and more work. So, they speak 

more, speak a lot and do not want to do anything. So, words are required for the destruction 

of such prolific speakers. And the knowledge that is contained in those words [for which it is 

said] – ‘goonji vinash ki vaani fir bhi kitni kalyani’ (the sound of destruction is reverberating; 

yet it is so beneficial). This is also about the corporeal one. The world was created through 

the thoughts of Brahma; that is about the corporeal one too, but Vishnu is not in corporeal 

form. His mind does not work either; neither does he speak much. What does he do? Arey, he 

must be doing something. Do his bodily organs work in practical or not? 

Student: They do. 

 

ckck& rks ,d gks flQZ eUlk pykusokyk gB;ksfx;ksa dk ljnkj vkSj ,d gks eUlk vFkok 
okpk pykusokykA okpk cgqr pyk,] eu esa ladYi&fodYi cgqr djs ysfdu izSfDVdy esa 
dqN Hkh u djs vkSj ,d gks eUlk esa T;knk ?kqEekM+s ladYi&fodYi pys ;k uk pys] okpk 
cgqr pys ;k uk pys ysfdu dj ds fn[kk nasA rks mls Å¡ps rs Å¡p ikVZ/kkjh dgsaxs ;k 
uhp rs uhp ikVZ/kkjh dgsaxs\  
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ftKklq& Å¡p rs Å¡p ikVZ/kkjhA  
Baba: If one is the chief of hathyogis who uses only his mind and if the other one uses mind 

or his words. He speaks a lot, creates a lot of positive or negative thoughts, but does not do 

anything in practical and the other one may or may not create many positive or negative 

thoughts, he may or may not speak much but he does in practical, then will he be called the 

highest actor or the lowest actor? 

Student: The highest actor. 

 

ckck& tSls dgrs gSa] ‘kkL=ksa esa Hkh fy[kk gS] rhu izdkj ds iq:”k ¼ckny½gksrs gSaA ,d gksrs 
gSa xjtrs cgqr gSa vkSj cjlrs fcYdqy ughaA oks FkMZ+ Dykl gq, ;k QLVZ Dykl gq,\ oks 
rks FkM+Z Dykl gks x;sA bruh xjtuk dh] bruk lcdks M+jk;k&/kedk;k vkSj fd;k dqN 
Hkh ughaA ikuh&vkuh cjlk gh ugha( lw[kk dk lw[kk gh iM+k jgkA rks yksx [kq’k gksaxs ;k 
nq[kh gks tk;saxs\ vkSj gh nq[kh gks tk;saxsA bruk fn[kkok fd;kA ,d gksrs gSa xjtrs Hkh gSa] 
cgqr xjtrs gSa vkSj dqN u dqN cjlrs Hkh gSaA xjtrs Hkh gSa] cjlrs Hkh gSa ysfdu cjlrs 
gSa igkM+ksa ijA D;k\ Ålj&catj tehu gS ogk¡ cjl tkrs gSaA rks cjls Hkh iFkjhyh tehu 
ij cjls] Ålj&catj esa cjls] igkM+ksa ij cjls Qk;nk] Qk;nk dqN Hkh ugha gqvkA gqvk 
Qk;nk\ ;s :nzekyk ds e.kds bruh Kku dh cjlkr gksrh gS] budh cqf):ih /kj.kh esa 
dqN ifjorZu gqvk\ budh cqf):ih /kj.kh D;k dgsa\ Ålj&catj dgs ;k dqN iSnkb’k gqbZ 
ubZ nqfu;k dh\ ubZ nqfu;k dh iSnkb’k gqbZ Hkys gks ysfdu nqfu;k dks fQj Hkh dqN Hkh 
fn[kkbZ] fn[kkbZ ugha iM+rkA vkSj fo”.kq }kjk D;k dke gksrk gS\ rhljs ckny oks gksrs gSa 
tks xjtrs Hkh ugha gSaA D;k\ xjtrs ugha gSa ysfdu cgqr cjlrs gSaA vk;s vkSj tgk¡ 
t:jr gS ogk¡ cjls vkSj x;sA rks dkSuls vPNs gq,\ tks izSfDVdy dke djds fn[kk,] oks 
T;knk vPNs gq, ;k tks xjtuk djs vkSj lksp&fopkj gh djrs jgs oks T;knk vPNs gq,\ 
izSfDVdy djusokys vPNs gq,A  
Baba: For example, it is written in the scriptures that there are three kinds of people (clouds). 

One kind is those who thunder a lot, but do not rain at all. Are they third class or first class? 

They are third class. They thundered so much, they frightened and threatened others so much 

and did not do anything. They did not rain and there was drought. Then, will people be happy 

or will they be sorrowful? They will become even more sorrowful. They showed off so much. 

One kind is those who thunder a lot and also rain to some extent. They thunder as well as rain, 

but they rain on the mountains. What? They rain on the non-arable(barren) land. So, they 

rained, but they rained on the stony land, they rained on non-arable land; they rained on the 

mountains; there was no benefit at all. Was there any benefit? So much rainfall of knowledge 

takes place on the land-like intellect of the beads of Rudramala, but did any transformation 

take place? What should their land-like intellect be termed? Should it be called non-arable or 

did any cultivation of new world take place? Cultivation of new world may have taken place, 

but nothing is visible to the world. And what work takes place through Vishnu? Third kind of 

clouds is those which do not thunder at all. What? They do not thunder, but rain a lot. They 

come and rain wherever there is requirement and depart. So, who are better? Are those who 

perform the task in practical better or are those who thunder and just keep thinking, better? 

Those who do in practical are better. 

 

rks Hkxoku Hkh rhu izdkj dh ewfrZ;k¡ fuekZ.k djrk gSA ,d gS czãk& eu ds ladYiksa ls 
l`f”V jphA nwljk gS ^^xwath fouk’k dh ok.kh----A lkjs eaB&iaFk ftrus Hkh nqfu;k esa QSys gq, 
gSa] ftrus Hkh /keZ ds uke ij /kfrax QSys gq, gSa mu lcdks ok.kh ls dkV ds [kaM+u dj 
nsrk gSA lc fodkjh gSa( ,d Hkh fufoZdkjh ughaA lc fodkjh] ifrr] reksiz/kku nqfu;k 
cukusokys gSaA ysfdu Qk;nk gqvk blls\ dqN l`f”V esa u;kiu fn[kkbZ iM+rk gS\ [kaM+u rks 
lcdk gks x;k ysfdu eaM+u] eaM+u fn[kkbZ ugha iM+rkA vxj gS Hkh rks eUlk ds vanj Nqik 
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gqvk gSA tks euh”kh gSa oks eqB~B Hkj FkksM+h lh vkRek;sa gSaA eUlk esa rhozxfrokyh( ijarq 
mudh vkokt nqfu;k esa ugha QSyrh D;ksafd oks izSfDVdy esa Qsy gSaA blfy, dksbZ mudh 
ckr ekurk ughaA rks ;s nks oxZ rks Qsy gks x;sA vc rhljk dkSu cPkk\ dkSulk xzqi cpk\ 
fo”.kqA rks fo”.kq dk gh oks xzqi gS ftlesa ijekRek cki izSfDVdy vkdj ds dke djrs gSaA 
izSfDVdy deksZa ls Hkh f’k{kk nh tk ldrh gS ;k ugha nh tk ldrh gS\ dksbZ cksys ughaA 
D;k\ eu esa euu&fparu&eaFku Hkh ugha dj ik;s] uk djs ysfdu dke lkjk vPNk dj ds 
fn[kk nsA rks ekU;rk gksuh pkfg, ;k ugha gksuh pkfg,\ gksuh pkfg,A blfy, fo”.kq tks 
ikVZ/kkjh gS oks izSfDVdy deZ dj ds fn[kkusokyk ikVZ/kkjh gS vkSj oks vkRek 63 tUeksa esa 
oks ugha dj ikrhA D;k\ D;k dke\ 63 tUeksa esa oks ifo=rk dh ubZ nqfu;k LFkkiu djus 
dk dke ;wfuVh ugha cuk ikrh ysfdu bl vafre tUe esa tc ijekRek cki bl l`f”V ij 
izSfDVdy lkdkj ru esa eqdjjZ :Ik ls vkrk gS rks mldh okpk dks ekudj ds] Jher dks 
lj ekFksij /kkj.k djds oks dk;Z izSfDVdy esa lEiUu dj ds fn[kk nsrh gSA rks ;s Hkxoku 
djkrk gS ;k oks vkRek [kqn djrh gS\ 
So, even God creates three kinds of murtis (personalities). One is Brahma, he created the 

world through the thoughts of the mind. Second is, ‘the sound of destruction reverberated…’ 

He (i.e. Shankar) destroys through his words all the sects and sub-sects that are spread out in 

the world, the ostentations that have spread in the name of religion. All are vicious; not even 

a single one is vice less. All of them create vicious, sinful, degraded world. But did this bring 

any benefit? Is there any newness visible in the world? Everyone was condemned, but the 

transformation is not visible. Even if it is there, it is hidden in the mind. Very few souls, a 

handful of them are thinkers. Their mind is fast, but their sound does not spread in the world 

because they are failures in practical (acts). This is why nobody accepts their versions. So, 

these two categories have failed indeed. Now who is the third one? Which group remains? 

Vishnu. So, Vishnu’s group is the one in which the Supreme Soul Father comes and works 

practically. Can teachings be given through practical actions or not? Someone may not speak. 

What? Someone may not be able to think or churn either or he does not do it, but he does all 

the deeds well. So, should he be recognized or not? He should be. This is why the actor 

Vishnu is the one who performs action in practice and that soul is unable to do that deed in 63 

births. What? Which task? She was unable to perform the task of establishing the new world 

of purity in 63 births, she was unable to establish unity, but in this last birth when the 

Supreme Soul Father comes in this world in a practical body in a corporeal form in a 

permanent way, then she accepts His words, accepts the shrimat and accomplishes the task in 

practice. So, does God make her do that or does that soul do it on its own?  

 
14-00&15-30 
ftKklq& ‘kadj th dks rkt ugha fn[kkrs\ 
ckck& ‘kadj th dks rkt ugha fn[kkrsA blfy, ugha fn[kkrs fd tSls usg:th dks nqfu;k 
ekurh Fkh csrkt ckn’kkgA D;k\ dSlk ckn’kkg Fkk\ csrkt ckn’kkgA ,slh Lusg djus 
okyh :g Fkh fd ihNs ls Hky dksbZ fdruk Hkh fojks/k djs ysfdu tc oks lkeus vkrs Fks rks 
gj vkRek muds vuqdwy gks tkrh FkhA muds vaM+j esa pyus ds fy, [kq’kh&2 jkth gks 
tkrh Fkh rks csrkt ckn’kkg gqvk ukA rks csrkt ckn’kkg gksuk vPNk ;k rkt fn[kkok 
djus ds fy, cuk jgs vkSj fnyksa ij fdlh ds jkT; u dj ik;s oks T;knk vPNk\ csrkt 
ckn’kkgA blfy, mudks rkt ugha fn[kk;k tkrkA ;s Hkxoku dk ikVZ gS tks lcds fnyksa 
dks thr ysrk gSA blfy, ,d gh nsork gS ftlds lkFk Hkxoku f’ko dk uke tksM+k tkrk 
gSA vkSj dksbZ Hkh nsork ,slk ugha gS ftlds lkFk f’ko dk uke tksM+k tkrk gksA  
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Time: 14.00-15.30 
Student: Shankarji is not shown to be wearing a crown. 

Baba: Shankarji is not shown to be wearing a crown because just as the world used to 

consider Nehruji as an uncrowned king. What? What kind of an emperor was he? Uncrowned 

king (betaaj baadshaah). This soul (rooh) used to shower such affection (neh) that someone 

may oppose him to any extent on his back, but when he used to come in front of them, every 

soul used to be in his favour. Every soul used to become ready to work under him happily. So, 

he was an uncrowned king, wasn’t he? So, is it better to be an uncrowned king or is it better if 

there is a crown to show-off but he is unable to rule over anyone’s heart? (It is better to be an) 

Uncrowned king. This is why he is not shown to be wearing a crown. It is God’s part that He 

wins everyone’s heart. This is why there is only one deity with whose name the name of Shiv 

is prefixed. There is no other deity with whose name the name of Shiv is prefixed.  

 
16-45&22-20 
ftKklq& ckck fnYyh esa lcls igys dkSulk jktk Fks vkSj jkT; fd;k\ ckck fnYyh esa 
lcls ykLV jktk dkSu Fks\ 
ckck& vjs! 
ftKklq& fgUnw ;k eqlyeku\ igys dkSu Fks vkSj ykLV esa dkSu cusxk\ 
ckck& tks ykLV gksxk oks fouk’kdkjh gksxk ;k tks QLVZ gksxk oks fouk’kdkjh gksxk\ ykLV 
okyk fouk’kdkjh gksxk] jktkbZ dks gh [kykl djusokyk gksxk vkSj tks QLVZ gksxk oks 
jktkbZ LFkkiu djusokyk gksxkA rks vHkh rd bruk Kku esa pys csfld esa] ,M+okUl esa 
vHkh rd ;s iz’u iwNus dh njdkj gS fd nqfu;k dk igyk jktk dkSu gqvk\ dkSu gqvk\ 
uj ls ukjk;.k gqvk igyk jktkA oks rks lw;Zoa’k dh ckr gks xbZA gqbZ uk\ vc vk tk;sa 
nwljs oaf’k;ksa esaA rks ftrus Hkh nwljs oa’kokys jktksa,¡ gSa muesa lcls ikojQqy oa’k dkSulk 
gS\ lw;Zoa’kh&panzoa’kh rks fQj Hkh LFkkiukdkjh gS fd fouk’kdkjh gS\ LFkkiuk djusokys gSaA 
ckdh ftrus Hkh /keZ gSa oks lc] lc fouk’k djusokys gSaA mu fouk’k djusokyksa esa lcls 
tkLrh fouk’kdkjh izo`fRrokyk dkSu gS\ eqlyeku] bLyke /keZA igys uke Fkk bLyke /keZ 
ckn esa eqgEen vkus ds ckn eqfLye cu x;sA vkSj mu eqlyekuksa ds /keZ esa Hkkjro”kZ esa 
tks jkT; LFkkiu gqvk oks eqxy jkT; dgyk;kA D;k\ dSls jkT; djusokys Fks\ ftudk 
fgUnw /keZ dh Xykfu djrs&2 eq¡g xy x;kA rks uke D;k iM+ x;k\ eq¡g xysA ;s eq¡gxfy;k 
lyrur dk igyk jktk Hkh] igyh LFkkiuk djusokyk Hkh ckcj gh FkkA mudk mRFkku] 
muds /keZ dk] muds jkT; dh LFkkiuk djusokyk Hkh dkSu Fkk\ ogh lkdkj O;fDrRo Fkk] 
eqdjZj jFk Fkk ftlesa ijefirk ijekRek f’ko us izos’k fd;k Fkk vkSj vkf[kj esa tkdj ds 
eq¡gxfy;k lyrur dks u”V djusokyk dkSu gqvk\  
ftKklq& f’kokthA 
Time: 16.45-22.20 
Student: Baba, who were the first king who ruled over Delhi? Baba, who was the last ruler 

of Delhi? 

Baba: Arey! 

Student: Hindu or Muslim? Who was the first and who will be the last (ruler)? 

Baba: Will the last one be destructive or will the first one be destructive? The last one will be 

destructive. He will end the very kingship and the first one will establish kingship. So, till 

now you have been following the basic knowledge and the advance knowledge; is there still 

any need to ask who is the first king of the world? Who was it? The one who changes from a 

man to Narayan is the first king. That is about the Sun Dynasty. Is it not? Now come to the 

other dynasties. So, which is the most powerful dynasty among the other dynasties? The 

Suryavanshis and the Chandravanshis are creative anyway or are they destructive? They are 

creative. All other religions are destructive. Among those destructive ones who has the 
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maximum tendency for destruction? The Muslims; the Islam religion. Initially its name was 

Islam; later on after the arrival of Mohammad they became Muslims. And in that Muslim 

religion, the kingdom that was established in India was named Mughal kingdom. What? How 

did they rule? They were the ones whose mouth (muh) melted (gal gaya) while continuously 

defaming Hinduism. So, what name did they get? Muh galey (Mughal). Babar himself was 

the first ruler, the founder of the Mughal Sultanate. Who was the one who caused its rise, 

who established their religion, their kingdom? He was the same corporeal personality, the 

permanent chariot, in whom the Supreme Father Supreme Soul had entered and ultimately 

who destroyed the Mughal sultanate in the end? 

Student: Shivaji. 

 

ckck& ughaA eqxy lyrur esa\ 
ftKklq& vkSjaxtscA 
ckck& ughaA oks e/; esa FkkA e/; ds cknA eqxy lyrur dk vafre ckn’kkg\ 
ftKklq& ukfnj’kkgA 
ckck& ukfnj’kkg us rks ekjdkV epkbZ Fkh eqxfy;ksa ds chp esaA jaxhykA tks jkx&jax esa 
gh eLr jgrk Fkk] iztk dh fcYdqy ns[kHkky ugha djrk FkkA ml le; iwjk iru gks x;kA 
vkSj]  
ftKklq& ckck fgUnqvksa dk jktk dkSu Fkk fnYyh dk vafre jktk\  
ckck& oks rks jktkbZ gh [kRe gks xbZ fQj jktk,¡ dgk¡ jg x;sA lcls vafre jktkbZ pyrh 
gS usiky esa] var rdA dgk¡ pyrh gS\ usikyA oks rks gn dk usiky gS( csgn dk usiky 
dkSulk gS\ tks ubZ nqfu;k dh ikyuk djusokys gSa igys&2] oks dkSuls oa’k ds gSa\ 
lw;Zoa’khA tks igys&2 ubZ nqfu;k dk QkmUM+s’ku M+kyrs gSaA tks ckinknk us cksyk gS rqe 
cPpksa dks ubZ nqfu;k dh lkSxkr nh gSA oks QkmUM+s’ku vaM+jxzkmUM esa iM+rk gSA 
nqfu;kokyksa dks fn[kkbZ ugha iM+rkA oks vaM+jxzkmUM QkmUM+s’ku Mkyusokys igys&2 oks 
ckn’kkg gSaA tks vkfn lks] lks var esa oks usiky dk jkT; vkSj usiky dk jktk nqfu;k esa 
var rd jkT; djrk gSA mudh jktkbZ var rd pyrh gSA ,d usiky ns’k gh ,slk gS tks 
nqfu;k ds lcls Å¡ph LVst esa jkT; djrk gSA gn dk Hkh vkSj csgn dk HkhA vkSjksa dh rks 
jktkbZ gh ugha gqbZA tks vkfn jktk lks var jktkA vkSjksa us rks efV;kesV dj fn;k Hkxoku 
dh nh gqbZ jktkbZ dkA tks vkSjksa ds QkWyksvlZ gSa oks dgrs gSa gesa ugha pkfg, jktkbZA 
D;k\ gesa ,slh jktkbZ ugha pkfg,A /kjks viuh tsc esaA frjLdkj dj nsrs gSa Hkxoku dh nh 
gqbZ nsu dkA ge nkl&nklh gh cf<+;kA 
Baba: No. In the Mughal Sultanate? 

Student: Aurangzeb. 

Baba: No. He was in the middle. After the middle (period). Who was the last emperor of the 

Mughal Sultanate? 

Student: Nadirshah. 

Baba: Nadirshah caused bloodshed among Mughals. Rangeela. The one who used to always 

be immersed in music and merriment (raag-rang). He did not care for the subjects at all. At 

that time it underwent complete downfall. What else? 

Student: Baba, who was the last Hindu ruler of Delhi? 

Baba: When the kingship itself ended, how can there be kings? The last kingship continues 

in Nepal till the end. Where does it exist? Nepal. That is Nepal in a limited sense. Which is 

the Nepal in an unlimited sense? To which dynasty do those who first of all sustain the new 

world belong? The Suryavanshis, who first of all lay the foundation of the new world for 

which Bapdada has said,: You children have been given the gift of new world. That 

foundation is laid underground. It is not visible to the people of the world. They are the first 

kings to lay the underground foundation. Whatever happens in the beginning happens in the 
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end. That kingdom of Nepal and the king of Nepal rules in the world till the end. Their 

kingdom continues till the end. It is Nepal alone which rules in the highest stage of the world, 

in a limited as well as unlimited sense. Others did not have kingship at all. The first ruler is 

the last ruler. Others destroyed the kingship given by God. The followers of others say that 

they do not require kingship. What? [They say:] ‘We do not want such kingship. Keep it in 

your pocket.’ They ignore the gift of God. They think it is better to be servants and maids. 

 

22-25 &27-10 
ftKklq& ckck vady vkSj vkaVh dkSu gSa\ 
ckck& vady\ vjs] rkÅ dkSu gS\ csgn dh nqfu;k eas rkÅ dkSu gS\  
ftKklq&  
ckck& fQjA rks rkÅ dk NksVk HkkbZ Hkh gksxkA dkSu gS\ vjs] fo”.kq dkSu gS\ vjs] vady gS] 
pkpk gSA gk¡] vkSj vkxs\ 
ftKklq& vkaVh\ 
ckck& mudh ;qxyA oks dksbZ ,d FkksM+s gh gSA fo”.kq ,d gS ;k nks gSa\ nks gSaA  
Time: 22.25-27.10 
Student: Baba, who is uncle and aunty [as said in the Avyakt Vani now]? 

Baba: Uncle? Arey who is Tau (father’s elder brother)? Who is Tau in the unlimited world? 

Student: Tausi takht (throne). 

Baba: Then. Then there will be a younger brother of Tau as well. Who is it? Arey, who is 

Vishnu? Arey, there is an uncle, there is a chacha (father’s younger brother). Yes, proceed 

further. 

Student: Aunty? 

Baba: His wife. It is not just one (person). Is Vishnu one or two? Two.  
 
ftKklq& ckck v”Vnso ds vykok ckdh lc /keZjkt dh ltk [kkrs gSa ;s rks vkius fu’p; 
fd;k gS ekuk fQDl fd;k gSA  
ckck& D;k\ fdlus fu’p; fd;k gS\ 
ftKklq& ltk dks cpkus ls D;k Qk;nk\  
ckck& ,d ckj vkSj i<+ksA tksj ls lqukvks lcdksA iwNusokyk D;k iwN jgk gS\ dksbZ cPpk 
cqf) gS ;k lkfye cqf) gS\  
Student: Baba, everyone except the eight deities suffer the punishments of Dharmaraj. So, 

you have decided, i.e. fixed. 

Baba: What? Who has decided? 

Student: Then what is the use of avoiding punishments? 

Baba: Read once again. Read out loudly to everyone. What is the seeker asking? Does he 

have a child-like intellect or a mature intellect?  

 
ftKklq& v”Vnso ds vykok ckdh lc /keZjkt dh ltk [kkrs---- 
ckck& v”Vnso ds vykok ckdh lc /keZjkt dh ltk [kkusokys gSaA vkSj vkxsA 
ftKklq& rks vkius fu’p; fd;k gS----- 
ckck& rks vkius\  
ftKklq& gk¡] 
ckck& rks vkius\ vkius ekuk fdlus\  
ftKklq& ckckA  
ckck& ckck usA ckck dks Hkh fu’p;&vfu’p; djus dh njdkj gS\ vjs] ckck dh tks ok.kh 
gS oks lnSo fu’p; gh okyh gS ;k dHkh vfu’p; Hkh iSnk gks ldrk gS mlesa\ ckck rks tks 
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dqN cksyrs gSa oks iRFkj dh ydhj gSA D;k\ vkB ltk ugha [kkosaxs vkSj ckdh lc---A rks 
vkius D;ksa\ ;s rks ckr gh xyr gks xbZA gk¡] rks vkius----A  
ftKklq& vkius fu’p; fd;k gS--- 
ckck& vkius fu’p; fd;k gSA  
ftKklq& ekuk fQDl fd;k gSA 
ckck& vkius fQDl fd;k gSA  
ftKklq& fQj ltk dks cpkus ls D;k Qk;nk\  
Student: Everyone except the eight deities suffer the punishments of Dharmaraj…. 

Baba: Everyone except the eight deities suffer the punishments of Dharmaraj. Proceed 

further. 

Student: So, you have decided…. 

Baba: So, you? 

Student: Yes. 

Baba: So you? Who are you talking about when you say ‘you’? 

Student: Baba. 

Baba: Baba. Does Baba need to pass through faith and faithlessness? Arey, is Baba’s vani 

always a confident one or is it doubtful at anytime? Whatever Baba speaks is like a line 

drawn on a stone. What? ‘Eight will not suffer punishments and everyone else…’ So, why 

you? This is wrong in itself. Yes, so you…. 

Student: You have decided…. 

Baba: You have decided. 

Student: I mean you have fixed. 

Baba: You have fixed. 

Student: Then what is the use of avoiding the punishments? 

 

ckck& tc vkius fu’p; gh dj fn;k fd vkB ltk ugha [kkosaxsA rks ckdh rks lc ltk 
[kkosaxs ukA fQj blesa T;knk euu&fparu&eaFku djus dh vkSj iq:”kkFkZ djus dh njdkj 
gh D;k\ gesa rks ltk [kkuk gh gSA ysfdu ltk [kkus esa Hkh varj gksxk ;k ,d tSlh lc 
ltk [kk;saxs\ dksbZ rks flQZ /keZjkt dh yky&2 vk¡[kksa dh gh ltk [kk ysaxsA blls 
T;knk ltk----A fdlh dks MkaV&MiV gksrh gS] fdlh dks MkaV fn;k tkrk gS] dksbZ dks 
vk¡[kksa&2 ls gh naM ns fn;k tkrk gS cl] bruk naM gh muds fy, cgqr dkQh gSA 
dksbZ ,sls gksrs gSa fd FkksM+h ltk ls mudk ifjorZu ugha gksrk gS fQj /keZjkt ds lM+kSds 
gìh&2 rksM+ nwaxk] [kky m/ksM+ nwaxk ,sls&2 cksyrs gSaA rks ltkvksa esa Hkh QdZ gS ukA dksbZ 
de ltk [kkosaxs] dksbZ T;knk ltk [kkosaxsA tks de ltk [kkosaxs oks Å¡p in de xaokosaxs 
vkSj T;knk ltk [kkosaxs rks in iwjk gh xaok; nsaxsA  
Baba: When you have already fixed that eight will not suffer punishments then the rest will 

suffer punishments, will they not? Then where is the need for us to think and churn more or 

to make more spiritual efforts? We have to suffer punishments anyway. But will there be a 

difference in punishments or will everyone suffer punishments equally? Some will suffer just 

the punishment of red eyes of Dharmaraj. [They will not have] punishment more than that. 

Someone is scolded, whereas some are given punishments, some are given punishments 

through the eyes only, that is all. That punishment is enough for them. There are some who 

are not transformed through little punishments. Then the stick of Dharmaraj… He says I will 

break every bone; I will skin you. So, there is a variation in punishments. Some will suffer 

less punishments some will suffer more punishments. Those who suffer less punishment will 

lose their post to a lesser extent and those who suffer more punishments will lose their post 

entirely.  
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tSls =srk ds var dh rhu xfÌ;k¡ gSA rhu xfÌ;ksa ij cSBusokys tks gSa oks ,slk ikVZ ctkrs 
gSa] dgrs gSa & v”Vnsoksa dh fyLV esa gesa Hkys ugha vkuk gSA tc ugha vkuk gS rks vPNk 
fojks/k gh djsa] D;ksa u lcdks vfu’p; cqf) cukds rksM&rkM] rksM+&QkM+ ds [kRe dj nsa 
czkã.kksa dh nqfu;kA rks var rd ,slk ikVZ ctkrs gSaA rks T;knk ltk ds Hkkxhnkj gq, ;k 
de ltk ds Hkkxhnkj gq,\ T;knk ltk ds Hkkxhnkj cu x;sA jktk,¡ rks cusaxs ysfdu tks 
LoxZ dh vafre [kafMr xÌh gS] tks LoxZ dk jkT; gh [kRe djusokyh gS mlds FkksM+s le; 
ds fy, jktk cu tk;saxsA ckdh 63 tUeksa Hkh ,sls gh ltk [kkrs jgsaxsA Hkxoku cki 
tks ;gk¡ cksyrs gSa ml ckr ij fu’p; djuk pkfg, vkSj fu’p; dj ds meax&mYykl esa 
vkxs c<+uk pkfg, ;k Ba<k iq:”kkFkZ dj ds gkFk is gkFk /kj ds cSB tkuk pkfg,\ vjs] 
Hkxoku dh ok.kh gSA Hkxoku dh ok.kh ij fu’p; ugha djsaxs rks D;k O;fDr gS dksbZ ;gk¡ 
cksyusokyk\ 

For example, the three thrones in the end of the Silver Age. Those who sit on those three 

thrones play such a part[that] they say: We are not to be included in the list of eight deities 

anyway. When we are not to be included (in that list), so it is better if we oppose. Why not 

make everyone have a doubtful intellect and break and destroy the world of Brahmins. So, 

they play such a part till the end. So, will they be entitled to more punishments or less 

punishments? They are entitled to more punishments. They will definitely become kings, but 

they will become kings for a short period who sit on the last impaired throne of heaven, 

which is going to end the rule of heaven. They will go on suffering punishments in the 

remaining 63 births too. Should we have faith on whatever God the Father speaks here and 

after developing faith should we proceed ahead with zeal and enthusiasm or should we make 

cold spiritual efforts and sit silently? Arey, these are God’s versions. If you do not develop 

faith on the versions of God, then is it any person speaking here?  

 
29-50&30-20 
ftKklq& ckck] >kalh dh jkuh dk ikVZ D;k ckck gh ctkrs gSa\ 
ckck& ckck fdlh dk ikVZ ugha crkrsA tks vkRek tSlk ikVZ ctkusokyh gS viuh okpk ls] 
vius deksZa ls] viuh n`f”V ls] o`fRr ls] viuh pyu ls Lor% gh vius ikVZ dks [kksysxhA 
ckinknk fdlh dk ikVZ cksMZ ij fy[kdj ;k dkxt ij fy[kdj ugha crkrsA vHkh Hkh ugha 
crk;saxsA 
Time: 29.50-30.20 
Student: Baba, does Baba himself play the role of the Queen of Jhansi? 

Baba: Baba does not reveal anyone’s part. A soul reveals its part through its own words, 

through its actions, through its vision, through its vibrations, through its behavior 

automatically. Bapdada does not tell you about anybody’s part by writing on a board or by 

writing on a paper. Even now He will not tell you. 

 
30-22&30-50 
ftKklq& ckck] vHkh rd fdruk dYikar gks x;k\ 
ckck& ekuk fxurh djsa ,d dYi gks x;k] nks dYi gks x;k] pkj dYi gks x;kA ekuk tks 
igyk dYi gks x;k mlls igys dksbZ dYi ugha gqvk FkkA ,sls\ ekus ;s l`f”V dh vko`fr 
fdrus ckj gks pqdh\ ;s l`f”V vukfn gS ;k fxurh esa fxuh tk ldrh gS\ 
ftKklq& vukfnA 
ckck& rks vukfn fQj ;s iz’u D;ksa djrs gSa\ ;s ges’kk pyrh jgh gSA ,sls gh pyrh 
jgsxhA 
Time: 30.22-30.50 
Student: Baba, how many kalpas (world cycles) have passed so far? 
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Baba: Do you mean we should calculate that one kalpa is over, two kalpas are over, four 

kalpas are over. Do you mean to say that there was no kalpa prior to the first kalpa? Do you 

mean to ask how many times this cycle has repeated? Is this world (cycle) eternal or can it be 

counted? 

Student: Eternal. 

Baba: So, it is eternal, then why do you raise this question? It has always been in existence 

and will continue to be like this. 

 
35-55&40-55 
ftKklq& ckck vafre le; esa ,d&2 esa 16&16] 10&10 vkRek,¡ izos’k djrs gSa ukA 
ckck& gk¡ thA 
ftKklq& oks dSls ;kn djsaxs ckck\ 
ckck& ftuds deZca/ku gksaxs mUgha esa gh izos’k djsxh ;k lc esa izos’k djsaxh\ 
ftUgksaus ,slh xan djusokyh] ,sls ikideZ djusokyh vkRekvksa ds lkFk iwoZtUe esa] 63 
tUeksa esa laca/k tksMs gksaxs vkSj Hkxoku dks NksM+k gksxk vkSj ‘kSrkuksa ls yxu yxkbZ gksxhA 
tks Hkxoku ds Kku dks fcYdqy ilan ugha djrs rks ogh fglkc&fdrkc tksM+saxs fd ugha 
izos’k dj ds fd nwljs tksMsaxs\ ogh vkRek;sa tks izos’k dj ds viuk fglkc&fdrkc ysaxhA 
rks dksbZ xyr rks ugha gks jgk gSA oks fglkc&fdrkc tksMsxh rks iq:”kkFkZ dks vkxs ugha 
c<+us nsxhA  
Time: 35.55-40.55 
Student: Baba, in the end upto 16 or upto 10 souls each will enter in everyone, will they not? 

Baba: Yes, yes. 

Student: How will they remember Baba? 

Baba: Will they enter only in those with whom they have karmic account or will they enter 

in everyone? those who might have established relationships with the souls which indulge in 

such dirty acts, which commit such sins in the past birth, in the 63 births and must have left 

the company of God and must have been devoted themselvs to devils, who do not like God’s 

knowledge at all will they develop karmic accounts by entering in them or will others 

develop? Only such souls will clear their karmic accounts by entering them. So, nothing is 

going wrong in this. When they establish karmic account, they will not allow their spiritual 

efforts to progress. 

 
ftKklq& vkSj ;kn djus ds fy, cgqr eqf’dy gksrk gS uk ckckA 
ckck& eqf’dy gksrk rks gS ysfdu mldk rjhdk ;gh gS fd ,d ls I;kj djks vkSj lcls] 
bu Hkwr&izsrksa ls ihNk NqMkvksA ,dyO; esa D;ksa ugha dksbZ nwljk izos’k dj tk;sA lHkh 
vkRekvksa esa izos’k djrs gSa D;k\ ughaA 33 djksM+ vkRek;sa gS] 33 djksM+ esa ls FkksMh lh 
vkRek;sa cgqr FkksMh lh eqB Hkj] eqB Hkj esa Hkh ik¡pok¡ fgLlk dgksA ik¡p ik.M+oksa esa ls 
Js”B FkksM+h lh vkRek;sa muesa flok, ijefirk ijekRek f’ko vkSj ckinknk ds dksbZ izos’k 
ugha dj ldrkA lw;Zoaf’k;ksa ds vykok vkSj dksbZ vkRek izos’k ugha djsxh vkSj nwljksa esa 
izos’k djsaxhA rks fglkc&fdrkc fdlus tksMk\ vjs] eqdjZj jFk esa ,d f’ko gh izos’k djrk 
gSA vkSj dksbZ Hkh vkRek izos’k ugha dj ldrh vkSj f’ko ds lkFk czãk dh lksy Hkh izos’k 
djrh gSA rks izos’k djusokyh vkRek ds Åij vk[kjhu ‘kadj fot; ik ysrk gS vkSj mldks 
dUVªksy dj ds vius vaMj esa pykrk gSA ;s nks vkRekvksa ds vykok vkSj dksbZ mlesa izos’k 
ugha dj ldrkA ,sls gh uEcjokj vkSj&2 vkRek;sa gSaA 33 djksM nsork;sa gSaA ,ojst 33 
djksM ls 700 djksM dks fM+okbM djksA fdruk uEcj vk;sxk\ vjs] 700 djksM tks Hkh euq”; 
vkRek,¡ gS mudk 33 djksM+ esa izos’krk gksrh gSA 700 djksM vkRek,¡ lc izos’k djusokyh 
gSaA 700] ikSus 700 djksMA  
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ftKklq& yxHkx 20 vkrk gSA 
ckck& 20&21 vkrk gS ukA  
ftKklq& 21 
Student: And Baba we face difficulties in remembering (Baba), don’t we? 

Baba: You do face difficulties, but the method (for easy remembrance) is - love (only) one 

and get rid of these ghosts and devils. Why can’t a second one enter in Eklavya? Do [souls] 

enter in all the souls? No. There are 33 crore (330 million) souls. [There are] few souls, very 

few among the 330 million souls; a handful of them or you can say one fifth of those handful 

souls ; very few elevated souls among the five Pandavas [that] except the Supreme Father 

Supreme Soul Shiv and Bapdada nobody can enter them. Except for Suryavanshis no other 

soul will enter them but they will enter in other souls. So, who developed that karmic account? 

Arey, only one Shiv enters in the permanent chariot. No other soul can enter it. And 

Brahma’s soul also enters along with Shiv. So, ultimately Shankar gains victory over the soul 

(of Brahma) that enters him and takes it under his control and makes it to work under him. 

Except these two souls nobody can enter him. Similarly there are other souls according to 

their stage (numbervar). There are 33 crore deities. Divide 700 crores with 33 crores on an 

average. Which number will you get? Arey, there are 700 crore human souls, they enter in the 

33 crores. All the 700 crores will enter s. 700 or 645 crores. 

Student: It is approximately 20. 

Baba: It comes to 20-21, doesn’t it? 

Student: 21. 

 

ckck& gk¡] rks ,d&2 esa bDdhl ,ojst crk jgs gSaA de T;knk Hkh gks ldrk gSA 
bDdhl&2 vkRek,¡ Hkh izos’k dj ldrh gSaA vkSj] D;ksa izos’k djrh gSa\ mldk fglkc ;s 
gSA tSls dksbZ dU;k gSA ikjokfjd thou esa] vkt dh nqfu;k esa dU;kvksa dks [kqyk NksM 
fn;k tkrk gSA mudh lqj{kk ek¡&cki mruh /;ku ls ugha djrs gSaA oks dU;k dksbZ u dksbZ 
ds lEidZ esa vk xbZ] laca/k esa vk xbZ ckn esa mldh nwljh txg ‘kknh gks xbZA ftlds 
laca/k&lEidZ esa vkbZ gS Dykst+&dkWuVsDV esa] oks dgha mldks fey tkrk gS vdsys esa] rks 
mldks nckspus dh dksf’k’k djsxk fd ugha\ vjs] crkvks HkkbZA djsxkA ftrus iq:”k gksrs gSa 
lc nq;ksZ/ku& nq’kklu gksrs gSaA oks U;k;&vU;k; ugha ns[krh gSa oks vkRek;saA ,sls gh ;gk¡ 
Hkh csgn esa le> yksA dgsaxs ,s dgk¡ tk jgs gks\ vkvks] gekjk rks fglkc&fdrkc djks 
igysA b/kj vkvksA 
Baba: Yes, so, on an average 21 souls may enter in each one. It could be less or more. Upto 

21 souls may enter. And why do they enter? Its calculation is like this. For example, there is a 

virgin (kanya). In a family life, in today’s world virgins are left free. Parents do not care 

much about their safety. That virgin comes in contact with someone or has a relationship with 

him. Later on she was married to someone else. Suppose she happens to meet in solitude the 

person in whose close relationship and contact she has been [before], so, will he try to 

overpower her or not? Arey, tell me! He will. All the men are Duryodhans and Dushasans. 

Those souls do not think of justice or injustice. Understand that similar is the case in an 

unlimited sense here. And they will say, hey! Where are you going? Come, first settle our 

account. Come here.  

 
42-35&45-00 
ftKklq& f’ko ikoZrh ds dY;k.k ds le; esa tks ckjkr fn[kkrs gSa tks HkfDrekxZ esa mldks 
ns[kdj tks ,d eSukorh ekrk gS-----  
ckck& eSuk ekrk ekuk mudh lklA ‘kadjth dh lkl dk uke ‘kkL=ksa esa j[kk x;k eSukA 
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ftKklq& rks mldks ,sls fn[kkbZ iM+rk gS fd lc Hkwrizsr ihNs gSa vkSj ‘kadj dk Hkh ik¡p 
flj gSa vkSj mlds eq[k ls vkx fudy jgk gS] ,slk&,slk fn[kkbZ iM+rk gSA bldk jgL; 
D;k gS\ 
Time: 42.35-45.00 

Student: On seeing the marriage party that is shown at the time of marriage of Shiv and 

Parvati in the path of bhakti a mother named Mynavati.... 

Baba: Mother Myna means his mother-in-law. Shankarji’s mother-in-law was named Myna 

in the scriptures.  

Student: So, it appears to her as if those behind him (i.e. Shankar) are all ghosts and devils 

and Shankar also has five heads and fire is coming out of his mouth. She sees like this. What 

is its secret? 

 

ckck& bldk jgL; ;g gS ‘kkL=ksa esa ftrus Hkh uke gSa oks dke ds vk/kkjij j[ks x;s gSa 
ukA tSlk ftlus dke fd;k oSlk mldk uke j[kk x;kA mldk uke D;k Fkk ekrk dk\ 
eSukA mudh lkl tks Fkh ‘kadj th dh( mudh lkl dk uke mlds dke ds vk/kkjij j[kk 
x;k eSukA ekuk Hkxoku eqjyh esa tks Hkh vkWMZj djs oks ,d gh tokc djrh & eSa uk 
d:¡xhA D;k\ pkgs vPNs rjhds ls le>k; ds dgsa vkSj pkgs lh/ks&2 cksys ysfdu mldk 
tokc ,d gh gksrk Fkk& eSa uk d:¡xhA rks ,sls tks gj ckr esa] Hkxoku ds dk;Z esa] 
Hkxoku ds Mk;jsD’ku esa uk dj ns rks cM+s rs cM+h jk{klh gksxh ;k nsoh cusxh\ cM+s rs 
cM+h jk{klh gks xbzZ vkSj ,slh jk{klh] tSlh mldh n`f”V gksxh oSlh l`f”V fn[kkbZ iM+sxh ;k 
Js”B l`f”V fn[kkbZ iM+sxh\ ‘kadjth ftls dgrs gSa] okLro esa f’ko&’kadj ,d gSA f’ko ds 
tks x.k gSa oks ns[kus esa Hkys Hkwr&izsr fn[kkbZ iM+rs gSaA canj&canfj;ksa dk laiznk; fn[kkbZ 
iM+rk gS ysfdu vanj fny ds lkQ gksrs gSaA ftruk lPpk iksrkesy jke dh lsuk nsrh gS 
uEcjokj] mruk vkSj dksbZ laiznk; bruk lPpk iksrkesy nsusokyk ugha gks ldrkA rks tks 
fny ds lkQ rks eqjkn] fny lkQ rks eqjkn gkflyA mudh gj bPNkvksa dh iwfrZ gksrh gS 
vkSj eSuk dk fny dkyk Fkk] n`f”V dkyh FkhA rks tSlh n`f”V mudh Fkh oSlh mudks ‘kadj 
th dh ckjkr fn[kkbZ iM+rh FkhA vk;k le> esa\  
Baba: Its secret is that all the names that have been mentioned in the scriptures have been 

given on the basis of the tasks that have been performed. Whatever task whoever performed 

he was named accordingly. What was the name of the mother? Maina. Shankarji’s mother-in-

law was named Maina on the basis of the task performed by her. It means that whatever God 

orders in Murli, she used to give the same reply - Mai na karungi (I will not do). What? 

Whether she is explained nicely or whether she is told directly, she used to give the same 

reply – I will not do. So, will the one who says ‘No’ to every request, in God’s task, in 

response to God’s directions, will she be the biggest demoness or will she become a devi 

(female deity)? She happens to be the biggest demoness. And will that demoness see the 

world in the same way as is her vision or will she see the world in a righteous way? Shankarji 

for whom it is said that actually Shiv and Shankar are one and the same, although the 

followers (gan) of Shiv may appear to be ghosts and devils, although it appears to be a 

community of male and female monkeys, they are clean-hearted. The extent to which the 

army of Ram gives true potamail numberwise, no other community can give such a true 

potamail. So, the one who is true in his heart, all his wishes will be fulfilled. All their desires 

are fulfilled. And Maina’s heart was dark, her vision was dark, so as was her vision, so 

appeared the marriage party of Shankarji to her. Did you understand it?  
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45-05&47-00 
ftKklq& ckck nwljs ns’kksa esa] fons’kksa esa dkLV ugha gksxh uk\ dqy ugha gksxh uk\ 
ckck& nwljs ns’kksa esa\ 
ftKklq& /kksch ugha gksxk] ;s cky dkVusokyk ugha gksxk] ,sls dqy gksrs gSa uk b/kj Hkkjr 
esaA ,sls fons’kksa esa ugha gksrs gSaA b/kj gh D;ksa gksrs gSa\ 
ckck& Hkkjro”kZ esa LoxZ esa jkT; djusokys lkr ukjk;.k gksrs gSaA gksrs gSa fd ugha\ ,sls gh] 
gSa rks lc nsork,¡A mudks nsork,¡ dgsaxs ;k muesa ls fdlh dks dgsaxs ;s ukbZ gSA gtker 
cukusokyk gSA ,sls dgsaxs\ ugha dgsaxsA ;s nsork Hkaxh gSA D;k\ xan mBkusokyk] ,slk 
dgsaxs\ ugha dgsaxsA rks tSls lr;qx esa lc nsork,¡ Fks] Hkys mudk tks nwljk :Ik gS tks 
etZ gks pqdk Fkk] oks fn[kkbZ ugha iM+ jgk FkkA tc }kij;qx ‘kq: gksrk gS fQj mudk 
mn~Hko gksrk gSA muds vanj tks deh gS oks ckgj fn[kkbZ iM+rh gSA ekuk mudks irk 
pyrk gS] ;s iDds nsork /keZ ds ugha gSa cfYd fgUnw gSaA D;k\ tks ckn esa fgUnw dgs x;sA 
vlyh nsork ugha FksA ,sls gh tks nwljs /keZokys gSa] mu nwljs /keZokyksa esa ;s ijEijk gS fd 
oks ,d gh fn[kkbZ iM+rs gSaA ysfdu okLro esa Hkh muesa ,slh&2 vkRek,¡ feDl gSa tks tc 
ogk¡ ls mBdj ds] duoVZ gksdj ds Hkkjroklh curh gSa vafre tUe esa vkSj mudks Hkxoku 
dk Kku feyrk gS rks mudk vlyh :Ik izR;{k gks tkrk gSA 
Time: 45.05-47.00 

Student: Baba, there are no castes, no clans in other countries, in foreign countries. 

Baba: In other countries? 

Student: There are no (separate communities of) washermen, barbers; there are such clans 

here in India. Such clans do not exist in foreign countries. Why do they exist only here? 

Baba: There are seven Narayans who rule in India. Do they rule or not? Similarly, all of 

them are indeed deities. Will they be called deities or will any one of them be called a barber 

who shaves. Will it be said so? It will not be said so. This deity is a scavenger (bhangi). What? 

Will they say that this person picks garbage? It will not be said so. So just as in the Golden 

Age all were deities, it may well be that their other form remained merged. It was not visible. 

When the Copper Age begins, those forms emerge. Their inner weakness comes out. This 

means that they come to know that they do not belong firmly to the deity religion but they are 

Hindus. What? The ones who were later on called Hindus; they were not the true deities. 

Similarly, there is a tradition among people of other religions that they look alike. But in 

reality there are such souls mixed in them that when they come out from there, when they 

convert and become residents of Bharat in the last birth and when they get the God’s 

knowledge, their true form is revealed. 

 

47-10&48-08 
ftKklq& HkfDrekxZ esa tks Hkh _f”k vkSj eqfu gksrs gSa oks Kku ty ,slk] mlds 
Åij ,slk¼fpM+ddj½] fQj Vp djrs gSaA  
ckck& Vp djrs gSaA gk¡A 
ftKklq& rks ,sls D;ksa fn[kkrs gSaA 
ckck& ;g ty dkSulk gS\ ¼fdlh us dgk&Kku tyA½ oks rks nqfu;k esa tks _f”k] eqfu] 
lk/kw&lU;klh gksrs gSa] LFkwy ty nsrs gSa vkSj ;gk¡ dkSulk ty gS\ ;gk¡ Kku dk ty gSA 
Kku dk ty nsuk] fQj mudks Vp djukA D;k\ mudh cqf) dk ifjorZu tc rd u gks 
Kku ds }kjk rc rd oks Vp djus ds ;ksX; Hkh ugha gSaA gekjs laLkxZ&lEidZ esa vkus ;ksX; 
vkRek,¡sa ugha gSaA fdlh dks Kku ugha fn;kA Kku nsus ls igys gh mldks laLkxZ&lEidZ esa 
ys fy;k rks mldk izHkko vPNk gksxk ;k [kjkc gksxk\ [kjkc izHkko gks tk;sxkA 
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Time: 47.10-48.08 
Student: In the path of bhakti, the sages and saints sprinkle the water of knowledge on others 

like this. After that they touch (others). 

Baba: Then they touch. Yes. 

Student: So, why do they depict like this? 

Baba: Which water is it? The sages, saints and monks in the world sprinkle physical water 

and which water is it here? Here it is the water of knowledge. Giving the water of knowledge 

and then touching them. What? Until their intellect is transformed through knowledge, they 

are not worthy of [our] touch . They are not souls worthy of coming in contact with us. If 

someone is not given knowledge and before giving knowledge if we bring them in our 

contact, then will it have a good effect or a bad effect? It will have a bad effect. 

 
48-18&49-00 
ftKklq& tks VsEiYl gksrs gSa uk nsoky;] mlds Åij] lkeus tks gS f’k[kj T;knk cM+k 
fn[kkrs gSa ysfdu tgk¡ izfrek fn[kkrs gSa oks NksVk cukrs gSa] ml ?kj dksA ,sls D;ksa cukrs 
gSa\ 
ckck& ,sls gS fd vkRek NksVh gS vkSj ije/kke tks cM+s rs cM+k ?kj gS] cM+s rs cM+k nqfu;k 
dk eafnj gS mldh tks cSBusokyh vkRek gS oks cgqr NksVh gS vkSj mldk tks fn[kkok gS oks 
cgqr cM+k gSA ftl ?kj esa jgrh gS oks ?kj cM+k gSA dgrs gSa dU;k dh ‘kknh cM+s ?kj esa 
djuh pkfg, ;k NksVs ?kj esa djuh pkfg,\ cM+s ?kj esa djuh pkfg,A  
Time: 48.18-49.00 
Student: In the temples (of Hindus) the shikhar (tower at the entrance of the temple) is 

shown to be very big or tall but the structure/place, the house where the idol is installed is 

small. Why do they build like this? 

Baba: The soul is small and the Supreme Abode, which is the biggest home, the biggest 

temple of the world…, the soul is very small and its show-off is very big. The home where it 

lives is big. It is said… should a virgin be given in marriage to a wealthier home or a less 

wealthy home? She should be married to a wealthy home. 

 
49-05&49-17 
ftKklq& czkã.kksa dk dYpj D;k gksrk gS ckck\ 
ckck& vjs vHkh rd rqEgsa czkã.kksa dk dYpj gh ugha ekywe\ czkã.kksa dk lcls cM+s rs 
cM+k dYpj gS ifo=rk] czãp;ZA 
Time: 49.05-49.17 

Student: What is Brahmins culture Baba? 

Baba: Arey, don’t you know the Brahmins’ culture yet? The highest culture of Brahmins is 

purity, celibacy. 

 

49-25&50-10 
ftKklq& ckck vkds lksejl fiyk ds cPpksa dks vej cukrs gSaA rks lksejl ekuk D;k gS\ 
ckck& lkse ekus D;k gS\ lkse ekus panzek vkSj panzek Kku dh Hkk”kk esa fdldk uke gS\ 
czãk dkA dksbZ Hkh euq”; ek= ds }kjk Kku lquk gqvk gksxk] lquk;k gqvk gksxk mlls xfr 
ln~xfr ugha gksxhA dksbZ Hkh vej ugha cu ldrkA vej vFkkZr~ nsork rc gh cusxk tcfd 
czãk ds eq[k ls fudyh gqbZ ok.kh] czãk ls fudyk gqvk lksejl dksbZ dh cqf):ih /kj.kh 
esa izos’k djk;k tk;sxkA 
Time: 49.25-50.10 
Student: Baba comes and makes the children eternal by giving them the nectar (somras) to 

drink. So, what is meant by somras? 
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Baba: What is meant by Som? Som means moon and in the language of knowledge whose 

name is Moon? Brahma’s. If the knowledge is heard from or narrated by any human being, it 

will not bring gati-sadgati(salvation-true salvation). Nobody can become eternal. Someone 

can become eternal, i.e. a deity only when the versions (of Shiv) that emerged from the 

mouth of Brahma, the somras (nectar) that emerged from the mouth of Brahma is made to 

enter in someone’s land-like intellect.  

 
50-25&54-00 
ftKklq& tc vkRek ‘kjhj ysrs gSa oks Hk`dqVh esa gh jgrs gSa ;k--- 
ckck& ;s ‘kjhj gS jkT;A ;s ‘kjhj D;k gS\ jkT; gS vkSj bl ‘kjhj dk jktk gS vkRekA tks 
jkT; dk jktk gS oks Å¡ps LFkku ij fdyk cuk ds jgrk gS ;k dgha uhps xqQk esa jgrk gS 
tkdj\ dgk¡ jgrk gS\ vjs] Å¡ps LFkku ij Å¡ph xÌh is fdyk cuk ds cSBrk gSA rks ,sls 
gh ;s ‘kjhj :ih jkT; esa jkT; djusokyh tks vkRek gS oks vius eaf=;ksa ds chp esa cSBrh 
gS vkSj ea=h Hkh lk/kkj.k eaf=;ksa ds chp esa ughaA tks KkusfUnz;k¡ lcls Å¡ps ls Å¡ph gSa] 
vk¡[ksa] vk¡[k gS rks tgku gS vkSj vk¡[k ugha rks tSls tgku ughaA rks bu nks us=ksa ds chp 
esa vkRek cSBrh gSA bu nks us=ksa ls lkjh nqfu;k dks ns[krh gSA blfy, vkRek dk LFkku 
flQZ Hk`dqVh ds e/; esa gh gSA vkSj LFkku vkRek ds fy, ugha gSA ,sls ugha fd ik¡o ds 
vaxwBs esa vkRek tkds cSBsxhA gk¡\ 
Time: 50.25-54.00 
Student: When a soul assumes a body, does it live only in the middle of the forehead 

(bhrikuti) or ….? 

Baba: This body is a kingdom. What is this body? It is a kingdom and the king of this body 

is the soul. Does a king of a kingdom live on a high place by building a fort or does he live in 

a cave below? Where does he live? Arey, he sits at a higher place, on a high throne by 

building a fort. So, similarly, the soul which rules this body-like kingdom sits in the midst of 

its ministers and not just in the midst of ordinary ministers. The highest sense organs, the 

eyes, the world exists for someone if the eyes exist and if the eyes don’t exist then it is as if 

the world does not exist. So, a soul sits in the midst of these two eyes. It sees the entire world 

through these two eyes. This is why the place of a soul is only in the middle of the forehead. 

The other places are not for the soul. It is not that the soul will go and sit in the thumb of a leg. 

 

ftKklq& ;s ‘kjhj NksM ds tkrs gSa rc oks dgk¡ ls tk;sxh\  
ckck& vkRek tks gS] tSls jktk ;k bl jkT; dk iz/kkuea=h vkt dh nqfu;k dk ;k 
jk”Vªifr vius jk”Vªifr Hkou esa cSBk gqvk gS vkSj nf{k.k Hkkjr esa dksbZ cM+k gknlk gks 
tkrk g] rks mldh cqf) dk ;ksx ogk¡ igq¡prk gS ;k ugha igq¡prk gS\ dgk¡\ tgk¡ gknlk 
gks x;kA ,sls gh oks viuh ‘kfDr dks ogk¡ vkjksfir djrk gS dUVªksy djus ds fy,A ,sls 
gh vkRek :ih jktk tks gS pkgs ‘kjhj NwVs] pkgs ‘kjhj ds fdlh vax esa cM+k gknlk gks 
tk;s ysfdu vkRek rks viuh txg ij jgsxhA ysfdu mldh Le`fr tks gS] Le`fr dh ikWoj 
ml vax esa igq¡prh gSA eku yks fdlh dk ik¡o dV x;k rks vkRek dh ikWoj QVkd ls ml 
vax esa igq¡psxhA bldk eryc ;s ugha gS fd vkRek ogk¡ ls gV tkrh gSA vkRek rks vius 
LFkku ij gh jgrh gSA ,sls ugha fd vkRek ik¡o ds }kjk fudy xbZ ;k dksbZ&2 dks xSl dh 
chekjh cgqr gks tkrh gSA Hk;adj xSl gks tkrh gS vkSj oks Hk;adj xSl isV QV iM+rk gS 
rks yksx le>rs gSa isV esa ls vkRek fudy xbZA ,slk ugha gSA vkRek rks vius LFkku ij 
gh jgrh gSA bl LFkku ij gh lSasdM+ksa fNnz gSa] ja/kz gSa vkRek fudy ldrh gSA mldks 
b/kj&m/kj fgyus&Mqyus dh vko’;drk ughaA 
Student: When it has to leave the body, from where does it leave? 

Baba: The soul, for example, a king or the Prime Minister or the President of this state in 

today’s world is sitting in his Rashtrapati Bhavan (President’s House) and if a major accident 
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takes place in South India, will the connection of his intellect reach there or not? Where? The 

place of accident. He focuses his power there in order to control (the situation). Similarly, as 

regards the king-like soul, whether it leaves its body, whether the major organs of the body 

suffer an accident, the soul will sit at its very place but its remembrance, its power of 

remembrance reaches that organ. Suppose someone’s leg is cut, the soul’s power reaches that 

organ immediately. It does not mean that the soul shifts from there. The soul remains at its 

place. It is not that the soul came out from the leg. Or suppose someone suffers from a 

chronic disease of gas. They develop dangerous gas (in the stomach) and that dangerous gas 

suddenly explodes from the stomach then people think that the soul came out of the stomach. 

It is not so. A soul remains at its very place. There are numerous holes at that very place; the 

soul can come out through them. There is no need for it to move here and there.  

 
54-10&56-17 
ftKklq& dksbZ ‘kjhj NksMk gqvk gksxk  rks oks lQsn :Ik esa fdlh dks fn[kkbZ iM+rk 
gS] ,sls cksyrs gSaA ,slk lQsn esa gh D;ksa fn[kkbZ iM+rs gSa\ 
ckck& vkRek ds Åij vkoj.k gksrk gSA oks nsg dk vkoj.k] LFkwy nsg dk vkoj.k gksrk gS 
igykA mlds ckn nwljk vkoj.k gksrk gS lw{e ‘kjhj dkA rks tks lw{e ‘kjhj gksrk gS---- 
tSls fd igys Vh-oh FkhA jaxhu Vh-oh ugha FkhA D;k Fkh\ CySd ,aM+ OgkbZV gh FkhA ,sls gh 
tks ‘kjhj dk igyk :Ik lw{e rs lw{e gS oks lw{e ‘kjhj gSA lw{e ‘kjhjokyh vkRek flQZ 
CySd ,aM+ OgkbZV :Ik esa gh fn[kkbZ iMs+xhA ysfdu tc oks vfr xgjh gks tkrh gS vkRekA 
vius xgjh Lo:Ik dks idM+ ysrh gS ekus Kkuh rq vkRek cu tkrh gSA rks Kkuh rq vkRek 
vius 84 tUeksa dks Hkh ns[k ldrh gS] jax&fcjaxs vius thou pfj=ksa dks Hkh ns[k ldrh 
gSA blfy, oks vk[kjh esa var esa tkdj ds dkys vkSj yky Hkh fn[kkbZ iM+saxsA yky jax 
gksrk gS Øksf/k;ksa dk] dkyk jax gksrk egkdkfe;ksa dkA vHkh rks dke fodkj ds n`’; fQj 
Hkh ,sls ugha fn[kkbZ iM+rs tSls canj fn[kkbZ iM+rs gSaA vkxs py ds nqfu;k dh gkyr dSlh 
gks tk;sxh\ tSls canjksa dh nqfu;k gksrh gSA Vªsu esa lkeus&2 xan djrs gq, ns[krs jgsaxs 
lSasdM+ksa yksx vkSj dksbZ gVkus] cpkusokyk ugha jgsxkA fdlh dks ‘keZ ugha vk;sxhA canjksa 
dh nqfu;k ,slh vktdy gS ;k ugha gS\ ,slh gh gSA 
Time: 54.10-56.17 

Student: People see someone who has left his body in a white form. People say like this. 

Why are they visible only in a white form? 

Baba: A soul is covered by a layer. The first layer is the the body, the physical body. After 

that the second layer is that of the subtle body. So, the subtle body is.... like earlier there was 

T.V. There was no colour T.V. What was there? It was only black and white. Similarly, the 

first most subtle form of the body is the subtle body. A soul with a subtle body will be visible 

only in a black and white form. But when the soul becomes very deep, when it catches its 

deep form, i.e. when it becomes a knowledgeable soul, then a knowledgeable soul can see its 

84 births too. It can see the colourful incidents of its life. This is why in the end they (i.e. 

ghosts) will be seen in black and red colours also. Red colour indicates wrathful people. 

Black colour indicates the most lustful ones. Now the scenes of lust are not visible like those 

of monkeys. In future what will the condition of the world become like? Like the world of 

monkeys. Numerous people will see people indulging in dirty acts in front of them in a train 

and there will not be anyone to remove  them from there or save them. Nobody will feel 

ashamed. Is the world of monkeys not like this nowadays? It is certainly like this . 
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56-26&58-00 
ftKklq& lk/kq] lU;klh tks gS] eqfu gS] ‘kkL=ksa esa mudks nk<+h vkSj ewaN fn[kkrs gSA ,slk 
D;ksa fn[kkrs gSa\ 
ckck& tks lk/kq&lU;klh gksrs gSa oks ,d izdkj ds lk/kq&lU;klh gksrs gSa ;k vusd izdkj 
ds lk/kq&lU;klh gksrs gSa\ vusd izdkj ds lk/kq&lU;klh gSA muesa ,d izdkj ds ,sls gSa 
tks viuh fodkjh izo`fRr;ksa dks Nqikrs ugha gSaA lalkj dks fn[kkrs gSa fd ns[kks ge nsork 
ugha gSaA D;k\ ge nsork ugha gSaA ge D;k gSa\ ge nk<+h&ew¡Nokys fodkjh gSaA oks viuh 
nk<+h dks Nqikrs ugha gSaA vkt dh nqfu;k esa euq”; D;k djrs gSa\ tks osy ,tqdsVM+ gSa oks 
D;k djrs gSa\ oks viuh ew¡N Hkh eqM+k nsrs gSaA FkksM+h Hkh fn[kkbZ uk iM+s fodkj dh fu’kkuhA 
Dyhu ‘ksoA rhljs euq”; ,sls Hkh gSa ftudks nsork dgk tkrk gSA oks ,sls gSa ftudks okLro 
esa nk<+h&ew¡N gS gh ughaA fodkjksa dh u vanj ls dksbZ chekjh gS vkSj u dksbZ ckgj ls 
chekjh gSA rks lk/kq] lar] egkRek;sa Hkh vusd izdkj ds gSaA 
Time: 56.26-58.00 
Student: The holy men and saints are shown to have beard and moustache in the scriptures. 

Why is it depicted so? 

Baba: Are the sages and saints of one kind or of different kinds? There are different kinds of 

sages and saints. One kind among them is those who do not hide their vicious tendencies. 

They show to the world, look, we are not deities. What? We are not deities. What are we? We 

are vicious people with beard and moustache. They do not hide their beard. What do people 

in today’s world do? What do the well-educated ones do? They shave off their moustache 

also. Not even a trace of the vices should be visible. Clean shave. Third kind of people is 

those who are called deities. They are such ones who actually do not have beard or 

moustache at all. They don’t suffer from the disease of vices either from inside or outside. So, 

the sages, saints, monks themselves are of different kinds. 

 
58-05&59-38 
ftKklq& ckck lfoZl ds le; ,d HkkbZ us iwNk] tSlk 36 esa ckck vk;s Fks mldks 33 
lky ,M fd;k rks 69 gqvkA rks 69 esa czãk rks xqe gks x;k cPPkksa ds lkeus] ‘kjhj Hkh 
NksM+ ds pys x;sA ---  
ckck& 69 esa czãk dh tks dk;Z dh ’kSyh Fkh lkdkj ru esa dk;Z djus dh oks lekIr gqbZA  
ftKklq& 76 esa ,M+okUl esa ckck rks izR;{k gks x;s mlesa 33 lky ,M+ fd;k rks 2009 
vk;kA  
ckck& 33 lky 76 esa D;ksa ,M+ fd;k\ 
ftKklq& ekuk 33 lky&2 ,slk gS ukA 
Time: 58.05-59.38 
Student: Baba, a brother had asked at the time of service that Baba came in 1936 and if we 

add 33 years to it, it comes to 69. So, Brahma vanished from the eyes of the children in 1969. 

He left his body…. 

Baba: Brahma’s style of working through the corporeal body ended in1969. 

Student: Baba was revealed in 1976 in the advance party and if we add 33 years to it, it 

comes to 2009. 

Baba: Why did you add 33 years to 76? 

Student: I mean to say that it is a period of 33 years each, isn’t it? 
 
ckck& oks 33 lky rks 1936 esa Fkk ysfdu ckck esa czãkckck esa rks ijekRek us izR;{krk dh 
tks fu’kkfu;k¡ gSa oks rks lu~ 47 esa izR;{k gqbZaA lu~ 36 esa rks dksbZ fu’kkuh ugha Fkh fd 
Hkxoku vk;k gqvk gSA ,sls gh 69 esa Hkxoku cki ds] cki ds :Ik esa vkus dh] Vhpj 
ds :Ik esa vkus dh dksbZ fu’kkuh ugha Fkh ysfdu vk rks x;k FkkA vk rks x;k Fkk ysfdu 
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izR;{krk fdrus lky ds ckn gqbZ\ 7&8 lky ds ckn gqbZA ,sls gh tSls ogk¡ lu~ 68 esa 
x;k vkSj 77 esa lEiw.kZrk dh] lEiw.kZrk o”kZ dh izR;{krk gqbZA ,sls gh vkfn esa gqvk] ,sls 
gh e/; esa gqvkA ,sls gh fQj vkxs yxkvksA 
Baba: That 33 years period was in 1936 but the indications of revelation of the Supreme Soul 

through Brahma Baba were seen only in 1947. There was no indication at all in 1936 that 

God has come. Similarly, there was no indication of God the Father coming in the form of a 

Father, in the form of a Teacher in 1969, but He did come. He did come, but after how many 

years did the revelation take place? It took place after 7-8 years. Similarly, just as he departed 

there in 1968 and revelation of the stage of perfection, of the year of perfection took place in 

1977. It happened like this in the beginning, in the middle. Similarly you can apply it in 

future [too]. 

 
59-45&1-00&45 
ftKklq& tks lh<+h dk fp= gS uk mldks] mldk Kku dks ,slk gh euu fparu djus ls 
oks D;k lqn’kZu pØ ?kqekuk gksxh\ 
ckck& lh<+h dk fp= dk tks gS ftldk euu&fparu&eaFku T;knk pysxk oks iDdk 
Hkkjroklh fl) gksxkA D;ksafd Hkkjrokfl;ksa dks gh lh<+h dk fp= cgqr vPNk yxrk gSA 
84 dk pØ dkSuls fp= esa gS\ lh<+h ds fp= esa gS vkSj vkfn ls ysdj ds var rd 
Hkkjrokfl;ksa dh dFkk&dgkuh gSA Hkkjr ds 84 tUeksa dk mRFkku vkSj iru dh dgkuh gSA 
rks ftldk euu& fparu&eaFku lh<+h ds fp= esa tkLRkh pyrk gS rks Hkkjroklh gSaA vPNh 
ckr gS ukA 
Time: 59.45-1.00.45 

Student: Does thinking about the picture of the Ladder and its knowledge mean rotating the 

swadarshan cakra? 

Baba: As regards the picture of the Ladder, those who think and churn more about it will be 

proved to be firm Bharatvasis because only Bharatvasis like the picture of the Ladder more. 

Which picture contains the cycle of 84 (births)? It is in the picture of the Ladder and it 

contains the story of Bharatvasis from the beginning to the end. It has the story of the rise and 

fall of Bharat in 84 births. So, those who think and churn more about the picture of the 

Ladder are Bharatvasis. It is a good thing, isn’t it? 

 
1-00-55&1-02-40 
ftKklq& ’kjhj NksM+us ds ckn vkRek dks fdrus fnu ds ckn ‘kjhj feysxh\ 
ckck& rqjarA vkRek ‘kjhj NksM+rh gS ,d vkSj nwljk ‘kjhj ysus esa mldks 1 lsdsaM Hkh ugha 
yxrkA  
ftKklq& HkfDrekxZ esa tks deZdkaM fn[kkrs gSa uk oks fdlfy, djrs gS\ 
ckck& oks deZdkaM flQZ fgUnqvksa esa gh djrs gS ;k nwljs /keZokys Hkh oks deZdkaM djrs gS\  
ftKklq& fgUnwA 
Time: 1.00.55-1.02.40 
Student: After how many days does a soul get a (new) body after leaving its (old) body? 

Baba: Immediately. A soul leaves one body and it does not take even a second to take 

another body. 

Student: Why are the rituals that they show in the path of bhakti performed? 

Baba: Are these rituals performed only among Hindus or do the people of other religions 

also perform those rituals? 

Student: Only the Hindus perform it. 

ckck& rks fgUnwokyksa dh gh lnxfr gksrh gS rks nwljs /keZokyksa dh lnxfr ugha gksrh ;k 
fgUnqvksa dh Hkh nqxZfr gksrh gS vkSj nwljs /keZokyksa dh Hkh nqxZfr gksrh gS\ fgUnqvksa dh Hkh 
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nqxZfr gksrh gS tks deZdkaM djrs gSa vkSj tks nwljs /keZokys gSa mudh Hkh nqxZfr gksrh gSA 
rks deZdkaM fd;k&2 u fd;k cjkcjA vkSj gh osLVst vkWQ VkbZe] euh vkSj ,uthZ gksrk 
jgrk gSA Qk;nk dqN Hkh ughaA  
Baba: So, do only the Hindus achieve true salvation; do people of other religions not achieve 

true salvation or do the Hindus as well as the people of other religions undergo degradation? 

Hindus, who perform rituals, also undergo degradation and the people of the other religions 

also undergo degradation. So, whether they perform rituals or not, it is one and the same. 

Moreover wastage of time, money and energy keeps taking place to a greater extent. There is 

no use at all. 

 

ftKklq& ‘kwfVax dSlh gksxh ckck\ 
ckck& ;gk¡\  
ftKklq& gk¡] thA 
ckck& ;gk¡ Hkkjrokfl;ksa dks ejus esa ân; fonh.kZ gksrk gSA cksyk rks eqjyh esa 
Hkkjrokfl;ksa dks ljs.M+j gksus esa ân; fonh.kZ gksrk gSA dkxt ij fy[kdj ds j[k ns 
muds ek¡&cki rks Hkh dkxt dk dkxt esa /kjk jg tkrk gS ysfdu ljs.M+j fny ls ugha 
gksrsA ân; fonh.kZ gksrk jgrk gS gk;& 5A 63 tUeksa ds gekjs fe=&lEcU/kh dgk¡ pys 
x;s\ 
Student: How will its shooting take place Baba? 

Baba: Here? 

Student: Yes. 

Baba: Here, Bharatvasis experience a lot of pain in dying. It has been said in the Murlis that 

the Bharatvasis feel a lot of pain in the heart in surrendering. Even if their parents give it 

writing on a paper, it remains only on paper and they do not surrender from their heart. And 

their heart feels sorrowful (in surrendering). Oh! Where did our friends and relatives of 63 

births go? 

 
1-02-50&1-03-55 
ftKklq& ckck vkds crk nsrs gSa tks 63 tUeksa dk tks Hkh gSa] 63 tUeksa dk iki tks Hkh gSa 
og fglkc&fdrkc tks gSa oks b/kj pqDrq djuk gS ukA  
ckck& gk¡] thA 
ftKklq& ,d tUe ds ckn mldk tks Hkh fglkc&fdrkc gSa nwljs tUe esa [kRe ugha gksxh 
D;k\ 
ckck& dksbZ deZ ,sls gksrs gSa tks cM+h rhoz bPNk ‘kfDr ls fd;s tkrs gSa mudk Qy tYnh 
fey tkrk gS vkSj dksbZ deZ ,sls gSa rhoz bPNk ls ugha fd;s tkrs /khjs&2 /kheh bPNk 
‘kfDr gS mudk Qy nks] pkj] vkB] ianzg] chl] iPphl tUe ckn Hkh fey ldrk gSA 
Time: 1.02.50-1.03.55 
Student: Baba comes and tells us that we have to settle the sins committed in 63 births, the 

karmic accounts of 63 births here. 

Baba: Yes.  

Student: Will the karmic account of one birth not be settled in the next birth? 

Baba: There are some actions which are performed with a great will power, the fruits of 

those actions are received soon and there are some actions which are not performed with 

strong will power, there is less will power used in those actions then the fruits for those 

actions can be received even after two, four, eight, fifteen, twenty, twenty five births.  

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by 

the translator for better understanding of the translation. 


